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belngwha coejoins the ?%"l(in the forepar

'Of the saddle and in lik manne in t e hinder

ar] : the part betwee the in also mcale

she a (TA in ~e present art. (It is ther

said that this part is also called the m weiam

the pi..: but this is a mistake.]) - And The
chin: (A#, ,O,:) or (TA, in the V 1 nd ,

the place of psning(jA,[masin the lgvoce
1.1.,] ia the x here erroneously written..

the meaning being 5~ of the mouth: (,

TA:) or the part betwee the two lower jaws:
(AA, $, :) or the hide part of the mouth:
or theside of the moh, where the upper and

low~ bpe uni : or what hA s op e Of the part
whr the muh close [when medficine or the Ijke

or the plac of meetin qf the $oi~ [q. v., a

word variously explained]: (V:) or the part
where the two sides of the lower jaw unit
beneth the hair that grows betwee the lo e lip
and the chin: and, in a horse, the part betwe
the uppe, main, portions of the two side of the

loerjaw: (TA :~ pl. (of pane.] 4..zi and [of

multi ] and j~.Z (1~.)

(,A, Mgh, Myb, V, &c-) andt ;z and

11,1 (vg,) in which last the Lris changed into 5

likeas the U in changed into m,as in~boi

ginally ~j,or, accord, to IJ, the jg in in

not changed from Lrbecause it remains Lg in the

dim., in which, where it so changed, it should be

chaged back into -,whereas the dim. of 3" is
said t be j Cand and because it has keir

insta of fet-bi to the s-, (whence it appears that

IJ knew not ^ (TA,) [as coll.gn.s,

Tree; and shrubs, or bushes; which lte r

also called, for distinction, jqJit . 1a; and some-

times applied to plants in general; and, as a
gen. n., sometimes meaning the tree, lee.;] the
kind of plant that has a trunk, or ste: (g, A,

:)or the hind that has a hard trntk, orstm

(Mgh, Mqb,) like the j..L 4.c. : (Mqb:) or such
as prouces se-, and does not com to an. end in

its year: (Mghi:) or suwh as rise, or rise high,
of itself, wqhether slender or large, and whete
it withstand the winter or lach sttrength to do so:

(V:) called p~from;q.., because of the inter-
mixing, or conftusion, of the branches: (BdI in
iv. 68, and TA :) n. uin, with I Mb , .e

3;;p.! (m Mgh, lMqb, TA) and? V;q.Z and 
~T A:) he pl ~ is ~ (~,M qb) and [of

Zj*.] zjj. (M!b, TA) and (of Is]~~

(TA:) 1 also signifies the same a

(b:? or it is a pl. [or rather a quasi-pl. n.j of
SqI;a pi. [or quusi-pl. n.] of which there are

few other instances; £ of J of and A;L Of

L,,and I~.L. of i or, accord. to Ay, the

sing. [or n. un.] of 41m. isi#..: and accord.

to Sb, JJq1 is1 sing. and pl., and so ame i
t

g and

x> and ;tii~: (g:) or ;1~ signifies tangled,
or luaurant, or abundant and dens, .,4..?: (A:)

or a coletion or.! (TA) 1w &.:

see in arts. jo Ae. . In the say ng in a tad.,
that the " '.. and the L are of, or %=o,
Pramdie, by the former in mid to be mentl7ie
grape viwe or the tree b eneath which all gi nc

was #m m, to the Prophe; and which, it is said,

was a "' (or gum-sasia-tree]: (TA:) and by

the latter, the 3d. [or rock] of Jerusaem. (TA

in art. jd.., q. vr.) - By hZ J, j4±, men-
tioned in the lgur in xiv. 29, is said to be meant
27w paMtree: or a ~etin tre in Paradise.

and by 'i ,' f i, in the next vers but one,

the m ~o ynh and the [s± i see at v d :

or each may have a more general application.

(1B4 in xiv. 31.) And ~j&i ;.±I, mentioned

in the lgur xvii. 62, m ean 27w tree ca~ d.J ejH:
and some explan it as meaning the Devil: and
Abo. Jah: and B&-Jaham Jibn-Abi4-'4 (B4.)

- " also signifes : The stock, or,orgin of a

man: (O, TA:) [hence,] one says, !pq.. C,"

i~[He isof agood stc or orgi] ; and >

14A-- -O
501I !^q" ( of the prphtic stock, meaning Of
the stok of the Prophet]. (A.) [And tAgeea
lo%cal tree; a pedire.] - Also, (CV,) or

t5q.,(0, and V cord.to the TA, [but pro-
bably thus in the TA onlybhecuse found to be so
in the 0,]) tA sm all spc, or spcl, on the
chin,of aboy: (0, V:) on the authority of IAyr.

(TA.) - And on 4as,"s. zjq >a. L

(so in my copy of the A, and accord. to the CV,)

or tv" V --- & ' (0, andsto acoord. to the text
of the g. as given in the TA, [but Z has, in the
A, distinguished the phrase as tropical, mand hence
! --. .L-,a L. 1LA1 41 L 4.. Z - . f i %m

MOuth of .a kidg oprv n its sucin. (T %l.)
-.. A nd A cet ain br n or m ark M ad wth a

ho r n, u o ca mels M ~ P )

js .I , an .j, I (p, or the fo me, m ~
A ,) b uat not the l t r, ( ) and t;. L .;( i;)

an d 3sqm0 'i lT, and V'-.,(,V

aM .. ,( ,lig , ]L) and V9) Z (AJjn,
;)A vale, and a land, abounding with

or ~ . . [i.e. tree, or s r b ] ~ A ,
M yb, .) jq also mgi flea strange, or a
stranger; apple to a man, (~, A, VJ) and to a
camel. (?, V.) - And An arro that is used
in the ga m ca lld ,4 i , thr o w a m on arroive

noefrom its khid o1f tre: (Q, V:) or one that is
borrwed and frmn the winin of which [on

~lr e occasions] one auy ur go (TA.) -

Also Bad, coru t or disapprve. (Kr, 1.
-...And A companio: (M, V:) or a fred:

(A:) pLi.~ (M, TA.) - And A sword. (l..)

,,4e[pi. of I^.11 fem. Of;q4J: we

- Also Withhld~ ,or debarring, and dierting,

tig. (TA.) You say, ^ t~ £ L~~

[Witholin, or debarring, or diverting, things
wihh ld or deb rred, or dive t d m efro it]. (s.)

I'1;and its femn., l" weel-Ao

(V) Cbntain ng ore jqZ (i. e. tree, or s r b]

(Ti s land is one continig mo e t h nthis].
(§, V.*) It has no known verb. (TA.)

the right,]) i How gody are the shape, (A,) or ~q.L.(,, TA) (mand] Jlgw(Mgb, Meb)

the sie, (O, li) and the apperance, of her A place(Q, gh, M9b,V) ofgiW St(Mgh, If)

uder (A,0, V:) or the vein and shi aud ofi..rl0L¶ etesoshab] 1Mb

fls teef! referring to a she-cmel. (0, 1.) Mqb, V:) or, us some way, the former signifies

see 1 * lst sntene: - nd is ~ man j.± (TA.) The former also signifies

with I,mvc A plac of cj.~[.. contending, dispting, or
- itgting]: PI~. ^t±: and, some may, it is an

and its n. un., with 5: see ̂ .. in .yr.7.-w'-'1-itolcs

&^q..: amejqzj, last two sentences.m* -0 1

iIJ1~.Z, as a quasi-pl. n. : ac ~As . seJq~. Youma uuujq ih
'As meaning A laud givmeim g goth 4 (i. e. trees,

ofjq..t 551. WithJ51'.or shrubs]. (TA. [See alsoj.±J)

4 iiJj Jt [he letersof wich te~ j~~L . q. $4.[i. c. A thing cowp~e of

is the plac of utterance; (in the CV, 2 ')]pes fwood, or stca, the heads of which are

the lette rs and uA and ,b (V.) bound together, and the feet parte asunder,
* Apo wic clothe t. ar put]: IS :' or ltiieee

see~~~a, in two pla~.of wood, or stickss, tied togethe, like the 

see4±a i for lacs.- AsoTheupn which articles of Jkritre, or utensil',ar

wood of a well, (~1KLJ)y mean of which p,ut: (M, M,b:) pl L (M, TA.) -.. And

the bucket is drawn out therfrom: (KL:) P" hence, (MJ) The mwod, (j,) or piece of ,eood

~ (a:) this PI. occurs in a verse, accord. to (Mi,) of the [hin of camel-vehicele (or onmn

J ; but the right reading in that instance is J4..., caled rl;1 (M, XC ;) as also and

as is shown by the rhyme of the poepa. ($h and * jtg,.1.: (L, V:) n. un. 3ja4.! and

TA.) -Also [A wvooden bar of a dwr;] a piece 

of wood which is put behind a door; calle in: ?IIi. TA)o a,vhceuedhywm

Pen. ,.j. (V , TA,) written by Az o male than the rj&, having the head mu-

(TA.)..-..And A pic of nwod with which a' Covered; (AA, V0TA;) as also ?qZ and

couch-frame is repaired, by its being ?Vjb;Z and *ti.." : (V:) accord, to Lth, bm

qf7if4d as,, a4 [q. v.], (?, V,) beneath it. ($) signifies the wood [or frame-ork] Of the L-o

-And A pic of wood which is put in the which when covee becomes a C>j&: (TA:) Ay
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